




At Christmas, we must be reminded:

The whole point of Christmas is the saving Christ!

Christmas not just about baby Jesus -- entirely about GOD JESUS!

More astonishing than the virgin birth, a baby in a manger, visible

angel choirs, and wealthy magi is the FACT that the omnipotent

Creator of the universe is in that manger!



“For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways my ways, As the heavens are

higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than your ways and my thoughts than your

thoughts.” Is. 55.8-9







1 Cor. 1.18-31

WORLD’S STANDARDS for greatness:

 Intelligence /Wealth / Prestige / Position

God’s economy . . .

WORLD’S NOBODIES THAT ARE HIS SOMEBODIES! 

According to vs. 26, even amongst the Christians, there were not

many wise, mighty, or noble in their flesh . . . human abilities.







‘Little is Much When God is in It’
Kittie Suffield, 1924

Little is much when God is in it! Labor not for wealth or fame;

There’s a crown, and you can win it, If you go in Jesus’ name.

Does the place you’re called to labor, Seem so small and little known?

It is great if God is in it, And He’ll not forget His own.

When the conflict here is ended And our race on earth is run,

He will say, if we are faithful, “Welcome home, My child—well done!”



GOD IS DIFFERENT 

THAN WE ARE!



1 Cor. 1.27-29
Indicates that God proves His difference in the choices He makes

 Foolish – to shame/confound the wise

 Weak – to shame the strong or mighty

 Base (low) . . . Despised (contemptible) . . . things that are not

1.“nullify” (abolish, make void) the “things that are”

2.“no man may boast before God”



God is consistent with this pattern throughout all of

Scripture . . .

 Abraham – a nobody foreigner is selected to father the nation of God

 Isaac – 2nd child is chosen by God over the more promising first-born,

Ishmael

 Jacob – the weaker 2nd born is chosen by God over 1st born Esau

 Gideon’s army - whittled from 32,000 to a mere 300

 David – the weakling shepherd boy is selected by God over all his brothers

 The 12 disciples chosen by Jesus “uneducated and untrained men” (Acts 4.13)



The same happens when we come to the

Christmas story . . .

 Shepherds, not kings or politicians, were chosen to receive the first

message from the angelic messenger

 A virgin peasant woman, not a queen or VIP, was chosen by God as the

vessel to carry “God in the flesh”

 And then Bethlehem . . . what was it about Bethlehem that made God

choose it as the birthplace of His Son?





Bethlehem . . .

 “house of bread” @ 5-6 miles SSW of Jerusalem . . . prophesied, by

Micah, that Jesus would be born here

 “Ephrathah” meaning, ‘fruitfulness’ . . . a district name in Judah,

separating it from another Bethlehem in N. Israel in Zebulun . . . Jesus was

prophesied to be a “lion, from the tribe of Judah”

 “City of David” Jesus was prophesied to be a Son of David



Bethlehem . . .

“Too little to be among the clans of Judah”
Once again, “out of seeming littleness and weakness, God has perfected strength.”

“From you will go forth for ME to be ruler in Israel. His goings forth are from long
ago, from the days of eternity.”

 BAD NEWS: Judgment is coming and it’s too late to stop it.

 GOOD NEWS: “UNTIL the time when she who is in labor has borne a child.”

 BEST NEWS: “Then the remainder of His brethren will return”

“HE Himself will SHEPHERD His people”   (vs. 4)

“HE will be their PEACE.”  (vs. 5)







WHAT DOES THIS HAVE TO DO WITH CHRISTMAS?

The seemingly small, insignificant, unimportant are put on a GRAND STAGE,

NOT for the sake of the little people, but because God so desires HIS GLORY

to be made known!

 The angels proclaimed “Glory to God in the highest”

 The shepherds left praising and glorifying God for what they had seen and heard.

 When Mary heard the news of her conception, she rejoiced and gave glory to God.

GOD CAME FOR YOU



Who gets the glory in your story?








